
TUESDAY, DECEMBER it, toot.
THE MORNING ASTORI AN. ASTORIA. OREGON.

tween Portland and Sacramento, tVmm mmm tirlto One Piano TicKet With Every $2.50 Purchase
first top, ".ill be itl3 with two per-

sons occupying one Wrth thee tickets

are each. An immediate deposit
of $25 is necessary to hold reservation.

New Jersey Cranberries

BBMMSETOLos Angeles Celery
And Everything Else For A

Nice Christmas Dinner.

and thi check should be made payable
to Toin Richardson and forwarded to

him at once. f
"The-- e ticket are ld with a ninety-da- y

limit, with privilege of any desired

stop-over- s returning. I'nder ordinary
condition the Pullman reervatln
alone, for ix day ami uighl, would

be aUmt The trip down is made

bv the coast return can le made either

on this line or through the valley.
"The itinerary i how definitely de-

cided upon. The special train will leave

the I'uion Station at Portland at ?

oVbnk Saturday, January 13th. The

time at the different stations in Oregon

ii a follow, and those desiring to do

o can make advance reservation and

leav from any of these stations at

il

A. V. ALLEN
GRAND TRIP AHEAD

PAIS BOHEMIAN

LAGER BEER

Brewed ud cd uadeT.ssaiurj

Ninety Day ' Exct rsion 'Portland
To LosAn;e!es,

Smoking Jackets, Overcoats, Sox

Plain and Fancy, Plain and Initialed

Handkerchiefs, Suits, Fine Suspenders
50c to $2.00, Underwear, Nightshirts,
Lounging Robes, Hats and Gloves,

Umbrellas, Separate Handles, $2:00 to

$20.00, Neckties 50c to $2.00, Over-shirt- s.

Every Artie c We Mention Is Useful.

Every Article We Sell Is of Standard Quality.

RESERVATIONS MUST GO IN

Tho Heti-Buildin- g quali-b- M

of PALE BOHEMIAN

LAGER BEER are uneicel-k- d.

Thus it becomea at

set a aatisfactory tabl

drink aid a ratable teaic

la tho sick ihb.
Easily kept, when pur-ckas- e4

IN BOTTLES from

ear agenta.

Oa dravtM at the leading

Cafes.

Splendid Opportunity for a Reasonably

Cheap Trip to California aad Else-

where Leaves Portland oa the Thir-

teenth of January.

NORTH PACIHC
BREWING CO.,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Tom Richardson, tlie indefatigable

secretary of the Oregon Development

League in Portland, lias iued the fol-

lowing pronuneiamento anent the pro-

posed trip to California under the au-

spices of that body, leaving the Oregon

metropolis on tbe evening of Saturday,

January 13, lDOC, and i of vital inter-

est to the business men of the State.

THE POWER OF STEAM.

Eiejpinm&im Wis
ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER

Astoria included, who, as delegates to

the league convention at Portland are

amendable to the privileges and profits

of the journey at planned. Read what

he mvs:
"To the People of Oregon: More than

sixty per cent of the entire capacity o'
the California excursion to be run

under the auspices of tbe Oregon De-

velopment League has been taken. It
was decided today by the special com-

mittee having the itinerary in charge
to extend the time of making reserva

the me rate as though going from

Port land :

Salem. Jan. 13th 9:05 p.m.
Albany, Jan. 13th 10:00 p.m.

.Kugene, Jan. 13th.... 11:25 p.m.
Roeburg. Jan. 14th... 2:25 a.m.
5ranU Pass, Jan. Nth 6:00 p.m.

Medford, Jan. Htb.... 7:35 a.m.
Ashland, Jan. 14th.... 8:00 a.m.

"People attending the Development

League convention rfrom Eastern Ore

gon on special rate for that occaion

may have their tickets extended to
ue on return from California trip if

they desire. x
Monday, January 15th.

The train will reach Sacramento be-

fore daylight. A reception will be given

by the Sacramento Chamtar of Com-

merce beginning at 9 o'clock. The Sac-

ramento Valley IVvelopmcnt Asocia-tio- n

will also participate.
"Leaving Sacramento at 2:30 p. m..

the party will arrive in San Francisco

at 5:30 p. m. sleepers will be trans-

ferred from Oakland to the Third street

depot and placed in a convenient posi-

tion to be occupied by the exrursionkta.
"Tlie entertainment at San Francisco

will include a trip to Chinatown par-

ties who prefer can visit friends those

preferring accommodations at tlie hotel

to thoe of the deeper ran take room

down town. The California Promotion

Committee, -- isted by other organiz-
ation, will offer special entertainment
on

"Tuesday, January 16th.

"The exact program to be announced

later. The California State Board of

Trade have tl-- o extended invitation for

a reception at their rooms in the after-

noon Tuesday thi wil be accepted,
time to be decided later. A iit will

be made to Mount Tamalpai. The en-

tertainments in San Ftaneinco will not
in any way interfere with people being

free for tlie large majority of the time
to see their friends and and visit place
of interest according to individual in-

clination.

"Wednesday, January 17th.

"Leave San Francisco from Third
-- treet depot at 9 a. m. arriving at Palo
Alto at 10 p. m. Here there will lie a

drive to Lcland Stanford Jr. University,
one of the most attractive and inter-

esting of America's greatest educational

institution.
"Leaving Palo Alto at 12:30 p. n

tlie train arrive at San Jose at 1 p. m.

luncheon at tlie Hotel Vciidoine. At

2:30 a trip will Is- - taken on Intel urban
Electric Line through Santa Clara Val-

ley to Saratoga Springs and bs (iatos.

returning to Hotel Vendoine for din-

ner. An opportunity will also be given

to spe the city, one 0 the most

in California. In the evening will

be a. reception by tbe San Jose Cham-

ber of Commerce, continuing until 11:15

the train leave at 11:30.

"Thursday, January 18th.

"Breakfast at the Hotel Del Norte,
the show place of California. Vehicle

will be engaged in advance to leave the
Del Monte exactly at 9 a. m. for the
famous Seventeen-Mil- e Drive. Lunch- -

faar Jtr See Bat It Take Gearaa
Realise.

. When James Watt M the eteam
eauslnr the kettle lid to Jump up and
down he eaM "There must be power In
tliaf ateam that It can lift tuch a
freight"

There waa.
Maligns prior to him had een the

same phenomenon and retarded It as
an unexplained mystery.

Recent aclentino reeearch baa put Ita
flncer on the "cause" of Dandruff. F1V-ta-g

Hatr. and consequent Baldness, and
has unearthed a tiny ferm which eats
the life from the roots of human hair.

Newbro'a Herplcide destroys this
arerra and consequently restores the
hair to Its natural state.

Sold by leading-- drartlsta. Send lOe. In
stamps for sample to The Herplcide Co
Detroit. Mich.
'

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St, T. F.

Prop. "Special Agent."

rtUNK-rlfftft- , Cashier.
J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier.

J. Q A. B0WLBY, President.
0. I. PETERSON, Vh President.

tions until Saturday evening, December .Astoria Savings Bank
30th.

"The cost of round-tri- p ticket from

Portland to Los Angeles, which include

six davs and night upon a Pullman on Capital rw'd tn fl'D.OOO. S irp'u and rnnirided front tiVfluO.

Trsusactsa ,ural fctuklua tu.lae. latere! Psla on Time Deposits
J the downward trip, and the meals be- -

not only the very best in the hotel line

but the most interesting part of Cali-

fornia. After one day of public recep-

tion at Los Angcle each and every

excursionist will le free to go wherever

U pleac. Thi trip, including all that
is necesary to spend in making it

luxuriously, need not exceed 100, and

it can I made for k5.

"Up to the pre-e- nt time, something
like sixty thousand people have come

from the to visit an! pend the

winter in Southern California. The

purKe of thi excursion i that

people from all part of Oregon may
have the opportunity of getting all the

pointer M)ssjhle from our California
friends. Tlie travel ought to come thi

way, anil every important point in the

State of Oregon should be rcpleclited
in the excursion party. All of the fifty

16S Tenth Street, ASTORIA, OREGON.

FISHER'S OPERA HOUSE
Lessee and Manager CHRISTMAS CANDIES

i

and Christmas Noveltieseen organization in the Oregon I)e- -

velopinent Iiiigue are taking ail intense

interest toward making the alfair a

success. Don't wait any longer - thi

train w4U lie filled up by r

.Kith." CHOCOLATES.

Monday, January 1st
A New Year's Attraction.

The Greatest Play of a Decade

"A Jolly American Tramp"
By the Author, "A Poor Relation," "Peaceful Valley," etc.

A SPLENDID TRIUMPH OF AMERICAN DRAMATIC GENIUS.

Laughter Beyond Possible Parallel! Thrilling, Inthralling, Entirely

Novel! Replete with the Most Unique and Sensational Situation! ,

SPLENDID COMPANY.- - GRAND PRESENTATION.

rosesing all the Element of Popularity.

Admission: Reserved seat, 50ocntj gallery, adult, 35c cents; chil-

dren, 25 cents. Seat open Saturday morning at Iloefier'e book

Vanila

LemonCouthNo Opium in Chamberlain's

OrangeRemedy.

There Is not tlie least danger in giving Strawerry
Rasplierry
Walnut-loppin- g

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to small

children aa it contains no opium or

BON B0NS
Pecan Toppings
Walnut Toppings
Alinon Topping
Pistaa hio Toppings
Co Co Nut
Rose)

Irriiin
Cherry
Violet
Vanilla'

Stranborry
Climirlate
Butter Cuts

Pineapple
Mrshinallow '

Etc., etc, etc.

other harmful drug. It ha an estab
Pecan-toppin- g

lished reputation of moro than thirty
Almond-toppin- g

Rosayeara as the most successful medicine

in ue for colds, croup and whooping

SPECIALTIES

Cream Taffies assortasi V
Puppermlnt Chow

Iog CaUn
Cream Wafers assorted
Cream Caramels
Walnut BritUes
Almond Brittle.
Pecan BriUles
Peanut BritUes
Csj-C- Nut Brittle
Tutti Fmtl Brittles
Msrshmallow .

'

Turkish Nougat
1 '

Fig Paat
French Fruit
Jordan Almoud

Crystalized Violet '

Crystalizod Rose

CrysUlised Mint Ieavis
Gum Drops '

Iloarliouml Drop
'

lmon Drop

Violet
Pintnchiocough. It always cures and is pleasant

at 2:30 at the Hotel Del Monte.I eon
store. to take. Children like it Sold by

Frank Hart and leading druggUta.ilVparture from Monterey at 1:30 p. m. Jim Crow
Co.TJo Xnt Rolls

Marwhrnallow

Caramels '

"At 5 o'clock party will arrive at
Paso Ruble, dinner will be served at
the Hotel Pao de Roble. The cele-

brated bath recently completed will be

thrown open to the Oregonians as a
r N'eugaUncs

Mapleints ForH Chipspecial courtesy on the part of their

management, and all night will be BICBEST.
CUALITT

pent in Paso Robles.

"Friday, January 19th. ,

Dipped Almonds

Dipped Peanuts

Dipped Pineapple

Angle Final

Peppermint
Etc., etc., etc.

3"Departure from Paso Ruble at 9

isa. m.. arrivint' at faiiiatinsr Santa
Fruit Tablet
Mint Lozengor

Etc., etc., etcBarbara at half past one in the after
noon. Arrangements will be made in
advance for luncheon at either the

Arlington or Potter hotel this will of

course be definite, at that time. A

The Holidays
DON'T DELAY-B- UT T0DAT. '

There are only a few mora daya left Our Fine Leather Goods, Pictures,

Books, Toilet Seta, aad Noveltlea, Japanese Braaaet, Burned Wood aad

Leather, Fountain Pent, Caidi and Calendars, aa well at oar Silver, Gold,'

Clan and Metal ware afford a treat variety to aelect from Enoot.B

Clerks You need not wait.

Pears'
There's a unique

adaptability about
Pears' Soap. It makes

the child enjoy its bath,

helps the mother pre-

serve her complexion,

and the man of the

house finds nothing
quite so good for sha-vin- g.

Have you used Pears

Soap ?

Pears' the aoap lor the whole family.

Wo nakt in th clanet factory ia the world, all the candle and ko

nearna and aberbeta wo aelL

Out of town order carefully packed.
Candiei in largo quantities from 11 i- - cents per pound up.

Baikets, Boxea, novelties and Chriatmas tree ornament too numerous o

mention. Selling below coat.
Plac your Xmaj order for ice crtsm now at 54541 Conuner.Hal

Street.

drive to be taken here will include the

Boulevard and a visit to the Old Mis- -

fions. Reception in the evening by the

Santa Barbara Chamber of Commerce,
da-ini-r. at 10:30. Train will leave

Santa Barbara at 11 o'clock, and arrive

"Saturday, January aoth

at Los Angeles, where, for a day, at
least, the excursionists will be in

charge of the Los Angcle Chamber of

Commerce.

"Xone of the meals at any of the

hotele will coet to exceed one dollar

each. Tbe stopping places will include

HQEPLBRJ. N. GRIFFIN
ASTOfilA'S LEADING CONFECTIONERMUSICSTATIONERY

941-54- 3 Commirdal St,

X
BOOKS


